Identification of minimal size requirements of DNA for activation of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase.
Poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase requires DNA as an essential enzyme activator. Using enzyme purified from lamb thymus and double-stranded deoxynucleotide oligomers of defined length, we conducted studies to identify the smallest size DNA fragment capable of successfully activating poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase. These studies revealed that a double-stranded hexadeoxynucleotide activated the enzyme 30% as effectively as highly polymerized calf thymus DNA and a double-stranded octadeoxynucleotide activated the enzyme even more effectively than calf thymus DNA. When histone H1 was also included in the reaction system, the enzyme could be activated by even smaller DNA fragments. Thus, in the presence of histone H1, a double-stranded tetradeoxynucleotide activated the enzyme 25% as effectively as calf thymus DNA, and a double-stranded hexadeoxynucleotide was equally as effective as calf thymus DNA. The time courses for activation and the stabilities of the products were identical when the enzyme was activated by a double-stranded hexadeoxynucleotide or by calf thymus DNA. Double-stranded oligodeoxynucleotides containing dephosphorylated termini were more effective activators than those containing 3'-phosphorylated termini which in turn were more effective than those containing 5'-phosphorylated termini.